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Twice as Good
One Third the Cost

.

at onethird'what you'vo been paying
for anywhere near K C qunlity. A 2J
ounce can costs 2JC. Think of the saving I

Can you make money any casier ? Get
it to-day. The grocer return9 the

.
price of can if you are not satisfied.-

111

.

./ Grocers ,

Send. .
po.tal lor tbe beautllul

,"Book 01 PrelCnuF-

REE.WINCI1E8TER

.

. .

RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGE.S
Winchester Riije and Pistol Cartridges of 0.11

calibers are loaded by machinery which sizes
the shells , supplies the exact quantity of
powder , and scats the bullets properly. By
using first-class materials and this up-to-date

. system of loadirrg , the reputation of Win-
chester

-

,
< , Cartridges for accuracy , reliability and

excellence is maintained. Ask for them.
I THEY SHO'OT WHERE YOU HOLD

W. L. DOUCLAS
'3.50 & 3.00 SHOEStp R-

Nw. . L. Douglas 4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot be equalled atony price.U-

lOUGt

.
,

SHOtS
AL.!,.

PRIc :' S

,
: \

BUT
IN

THE

WORLD
I '

r I.\ 'I
.1
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.- f-

jJ:: '"

:
, .: . ' July 81878.

\ ' . W.L.DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS
.

1 . MORE MEN'S 8.80 SlIOEl1 THAN
I .' ANY OTIIWR MANIlFACTaRER.

$1 nOOD REWAnD to anyone who can
disprove this statement.-

W.
.

.
. L. Douglas 3.50 shoeshove jy their ex-

celleot
-

style , easy flttlnlr , erlorwearlag
.l/ - - qualities , ochleved the lorgest sore of Rny $1.5U

.
!.. , I . 6hoe In the world. They Rre lust as oed a-
sU those that cost you 5.00 to S1.00the only

t
' dllference Is the price. If f could take you Into( my factory at rockton" 1\tos . . the lorjtest Int1'1( the world under one roof !naklng men's fine

.hoes , end sllow you the C ro with whloh every
1\' ; polr 01 Douglos hoesl.s model you would realize

why W. L; Doullos $ lire the best
6hoe $ produced In the world.-

If
.

I could .how you the dilierence hetween the
.hoes mode In my factory IInd those of other
makes , you would understood why Douglu

. . 3.50 ehoes oost more to make , why they held
I. . their shope , fit better , wear longer. and ore of-

n
' . . srreoter Intrloslc value than any other 3.50
': ' .hoc on the market to-day.

'. .. W. L Douglas strong Marlo Shoes for
h : Mon. 2.IJO, 200. Boys' Scho.ol &\ . ' . ,' " DroBs Shoos2.IJO , $2, 1761.80

CAUTIOInslst upon bnTln W.L.Doug-
. ' las shoes. 'l' e no substitute. :None genuIne

. ' wIthout hIs name Rnd prIce stamped on bottom.
,

.. ;i/. 'VANTEO. Asboedenlerlne'l'erytoWDwhere'

. " < W. L. Doultlas Shoes are not eold. Ful1l1ne of
}:

,
;: aamplee eent free for inspection upon leq\1eBt ,

, HJ '" Fat CotOI' Elictet. used; the" wtt/ not w.Jal' bl'assll.
, ;' ': ; 'Write for 1I1ustratoll Catalog of Fall Styles.
" ""

:
':. '. 'V. L. DOUGLAS , rocktou , MIUI. .

lr$ . . .
' 1t .

'follow the Flag'r : . V ery-

ii ,' .\ LORound-
fl Trips

South and Southeast , one fare plull
;

_ $2.00.-

I

.

I St. Louis , r.ro. , dally. . . . . . . . . . . . 18.50
. . Richmond , Va. , Sept. 8th to-

11th , Inclusive . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33.75
' , . , Philadelphia , Pa. , Sopt. 14th-
.f::,; to 16th , Inclusive. . . . . . . . . . . 32,71 ;

, ";P.-j.
, Long limits , stopovers nnd other

, 'Hfii_., teatures otrered In connection with
)
: , 1tf.

> , :. - the above rates.
iI' '!],f. . All Agents can sen you through
'ir\ , . , tlcleets and route )'ou Wabash-
.liij.

.

An tickets reading over the Wa-
0. ";; bash from Chicago eaBt are op-
h '

. tlonal with passenger via Lalee or'
! , : Rail , either or both directions.
. ,;;.... ...

:
' Call at Wabash City ot1lce , 1601

.

.
J.

.
:

" .r, Farnam St'1 or write and let me
: - give you Information , maps , de-

scrlptlvo
-

.: , matter. folders , etc.
: :.

. ; . HARRY E. MOORES ,

" G. A. P. D. Wabash R. R. . Omaha ,
Neb-

.'q
.}' ?

.

. .

FOR WOMEN
troubled with 11Js peculiar to "

their lex uled as douche fa marvelous y auc-
cessful.

-
. Thorouah1y cleanses , ldlle disease germst,tapa dtscharaeu , heall 1n1Wnmatiollo and loc.u-

IOreneu. .
. . Putlne Is In powder lorm to be dissolved In pure

1 ...ter, and Is lu more cleansIng , healing , Eennlad.,.t and economical than liquId antlaeptlcS'for air
TOILBT AND WOMeN'S SPECIAL. uses

For Ale at drugglltl , ro cenll a box.
Trial Dox Ind Book of IDltructlons Pree.-

"IHI
.

: n. PAXTON COMI'ANV BOOTON , MAl' "
I

When answering advertlsement
: please mention thIs paper.-

U.

.

. Omaha. N-

o.'IJ

.
I

,
.

.
.

..

.

The First Worsted.
Worsted was flrst spun at Worsted

In Nortolk , England , In the yenr 1340-

.Stocltlngs
.

made ot this material were
at first worn only by the commen-
people. .

Beautify Your
Walls and Ceilings !

J\.a."' S\\u
....-rn
_

- .

A Rock Cement d b'a :iu
tint , Docs not rub or scalo. Destroys db-
CMO

-
carma and vormln. No washing of

walls after once applied. Anyon. cnn
brush it on-mix with cold water. Other
llnbshe8 , bearing fanelinl names nnd mixed
with either hot or cold water , do not
II ve tha. cementing property of-

A1lbastlne. . They arc stuckon with gino ,
or other animal matter, which rots,
fecdin {; disease gcrms , rubbing ,
scaling nncl spoiling wnlls , cloth-
ing

-
, oto. Snoh Finishes must be washed

of! every yoor-cxpenslvo, filthy work. Buy
AlabaRtino enl ) in 11 vo pound puck-
ages , Jlropcrly labeled. 'l'tnt card ,
pretty wall and celllng design , II IlInts on-
DecorlltlDa" aIfd our artists' sorvlce in
making color plans , fr-

CALABASTINE
\ : .

CO.,
Orand Rapids , Ucb. , or 105 Water St. . N. y.

HAVE YOU COWS ?
If you have cream to separate good

Cream Separator is the moot profitable in-

vestment
-

you can possibly make. Delay
menns dally waste ot
time , labor a.nd product.-

DE
.

LAVAL CREA-
MSEPARATORS envo-

io., .- per cow per yenr
\ everf yenr of use over all

Vlty eetting eystems
and fIi.per cow over-
all iwitatlng separators.
They received the Grond
Prize or Higheet Award
at St. Louis.

Buying trashy cash-tn-advanco sepa-
rators

-

is penny wise , dol1a.r foolish.
Such machines quickly lOS8 their cost
instead 9t saving it-

.If
.

you haven't the ready cash
DE LAVAL machines may bo bought
on such liberal terms that they actually
pitV for themselvcs.

Send today for new catnloguo and
name ot nearest local agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPA ATOR CO.
Randolph & Canal St. . 14 Corllandt Slre-

et'CHICAGO
I NEW YORK

WET WEAItlER.WI5DQMI
TH ORIGINAL, : 132\-

: ' , rt'OWE'o I

"i
:

!
" :\ f! !i

:?lsI Blt-
iICKm

t IACK ORjVELLOW
-

WIltKfEP' YOU DRY

.NOTHING ErSt'WILLT-
AK NO .sUD lITIlTG'C-

ArALOGUES 'REE ..

.HOWING ULL LINE 0' GARMENTS AND "AT. .
A. J. TOWIR CO. , 1I0lTON , MAIIII. , U..A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO. . LTD. . TORONTO , CANA-

DA.INfORMATIOM

.

fAll TERM OPENS
. SEPTEMBER 4-

I In Elegant New College Building , ..
6x132 feet , four Stories IIIgh

. A II d.partm.nta enllUTtd. two new one. added , A a-

.dllonum
.

,
ILIId Oymnulum. Splendid ejlunel In

.1Judneos , Sbort-lillod. T pewrttlnlf IlJId TeltiTllph , .
. Anyone writing for a ClltlllolfUe , wUl be 11 1I& tree

.v. ... elec&n& .pechaenl or l'enmanahlp. 'ddrel-

lnOnnnOUGIl 8nOS" Omaha , Neb.

. -: TI&om''I' ' E,. WIH

,

AMBITION AS A TONIC.-

It

.

18 Y1ell , OccasIonally , to Depart
from the Beaten Track.

The world Is full ot "beaten-trAck' )

people wbo exist oxnotly nftcr the
fnshlon or millions ot men nnd women
who have preceded them. New Ideas.
now methods , new undortnklng9 nro
alien to thorn , nml to move thom out-
er U10 beaten troclt would requlro lit-

.tlo
.

less than a mornl or material C)"

clono. Their gait Is plodding , nnd
their motto , "Lct wcll nough alono."
Thcso pcoplo have their uses. no
doubt In the geneml fchemo or things
mundnne , They are Importnnt factors
In malting 11(0 a scvero dlsclpllno ,

They hold In checl\ : the enthusla9t1c.
pro rcsslvo and original pcoplo who
would otherwlso run this pot1r old
world too swtrtly.

Granted tholr usefulne8s" It might
bo possible , nnt ! would surely bo nd-

va.ntageous
-

, for a smnller number of
benten.traclpeoplo to servo .tho pur-
poses

-

for which the )' exist ; and some
power evoltCd to transform the ma'-
jority ot them Into progressive and
InUlUslnstic citlzcns ot the world.
Their numbers .1111vo far outgrown
the needs , whllo thc rnnlts of the nd.
vance guard ot humanIty Imvo growh-
thin. .

Our nttltude townrd the sluggish
and satisfied people ought to bo one
ot pity rather than scorn , perhnps , tor
they are gcnerally the product ot un.
toward circumstances. Physical or
mental or moral Incnpaclty Is respon.-
slblo

.

for their apaUl )' , and bas lelt
them only energy or will sufficIent for
the beatcn track. They'nt lcnst are
tar above the degenernto nnd crimi-
nal

-

clnsses In humanity's scale , for
these are too feeble In Intclleot and
will to Iteop oven In the beaten track ,

not to mention the power to blnze n
higher and finer wny through the
world.

Johnny's Welcome.-
"My

.

boyl my boy'' Oh , has any.
body seen my lIttle Johnnyl" cried a
poor mother , distractedly looldng l

every dlrcctldn nnd Inquiring ot every
person whom she met If anything hnd
been seen .of hcr elght'ear old boy
on the long strip ot sand which lies
between Scaslde Park and the ocean
at Coney Islnnd , where at n very mod-
est

-

estlmato fully 15,000 persons had
congregated.

Just at this moment a IdndJy-loolt.
Ing man In a bathing suit hove Into
vlow , leadln by the hand a smnll
boy , convulslvoly sobbing , but 'tlghUy
clutching a halt.eaten franltfurter
with a small , grimy hand , liberally
sprlnltled with sand.-

"Oh
.

, there you are , 'ou lItUe vfl1lnn ,

you'' " the woman shrieked , ns she
caught sight ot the weoplng lItUo chap.-

eph
.

Eiseman thnt ho wns so bad that
to death ? " and she grabbed her long
lost son and gave him an unmerciful
belaboring.-

"How
.

glnd she Is to gethhn again ' "
snrcastlcal1y remarlted the finder or-

th boy to' a bystander.-Now Yorlc-

World. .

She Knew HIs Temper.-
At

.

.tho close of the late Spnnlsh-
American war , and when the troops
wero'returnlng home , a mmber of the
Seventy.first Regiment , Now Yorlt.
was striclccn with revcr an sent to-

St. . CatherIno's hospital , In Brooldyn ,

and upon his wlfo calling at the hospl-
.tal

.

to inquire after her husband's con-

ltlon
-

she was informed by Mr. Jos-
.eph

.

Ellseman that he was so bad that
she would not be allowed to see him.
She was rnther Insistent , when Mr-

.Eiseman
.

said : "Madam , I am very
sorry I cannot grant your request.
his temperature Is very high this
morning and an Interview might en.
danger his life , "

Pausing n moment , Mrs. Gorman ,

the wife , said : "Indeed , Mr. Elsemnn ,

)'Pu cannot tell me any-thing about
his temper. I am not mnrrled to him
these twelve years without lmowlng
full well of Ills high tcmper. " And
with that she departed.-

In

.

the Catechism.
The late Rev. Walpolo Warren was

hearing the Sunday school rcpeat the
catechism ono Sundy preceding con-

.firmatlon
.

, when n boy from the class
ot small children ,'entured to ask a
question ot the minIster.-

"Mr.
.

. Warren ," ho Inquired In nn
anxious tone. "Why doeR , the mu tI-

pUcation
-

table malte people wlclccd ? "
"Why do )'Oll nslt. that question ,

John ? I never lmew It to do so," he-
said. .

John turned to his catechism and
read from It the question :

. . 'Dld man grow worse ns ho be-
gan

-

to multiply ? ' And the nccompnny-
Ing

-

answer , 'Ho did.New Yorlt-
World. .

Not Wholly.Crazy. .

A supervisor of an Insane (lsyillm
directed ono of the halt-witted Inmates
,0 whitewash the walls. The lunatic
did ns dlre tcd nnd rcally performed n
very credltablo job , but for some un ,

foreseen reason ho had neglected to
. whltownsh a spa co over the clock.

" 'rhat Is very well done ," snld the
supervisor as he returned to Inspect
but catching himself up short ho de ,

manded :

"But why did you leave that space
o. er the clock ?"

"Oh , I don't bellevo In worltln !]

overtime , " was the responso.

\
Johnny Knew.-

A
.

class ot boys were given n lessoD-
In ggrnphy , ench having a boolt con
talnlnK a descrIption of the earth bo-

toro him.
Suddenly the tcnchej" called on one

ot the youngsters ( who , .4vldenUy , liat
been paying lIttle alteutlon to whal
was being sn.ld ) to answer the follow ,

Ing question :

"Jobnny , where Is Europe ?" "Pag.
68 ," was the boy's reply.

.

,

Except Getting Salaries "alced.
The successful business mail's mot.-

to
.

: Novcr aUow t.:1Y or 'ollr em-

.plo'es
.

to put oft till tomorrow what
they can do today.So1l1erv1l10 Jour.-
nal.

.
.

Ask Your DOllor: for Allen' , Fooj.Ease-
A powt\cr. It rest. the Ccot. Cltros 1:)\\0 11 r. 11 ,

SorcJ 1Iot , Callous. AChlu S\\'catll1J: I.'cl't-
.nnd

.

lnltl"OwlnR Nnlls. At a 1 I Dr\lggl.t! 1\1\11\

Shoo ceuts. ACCoilt 110 substftut O-

.8stnl1c
.

\ ma led lnm1.' Adtlross , Ulou a ,

Olwstoo , Loner , N. Y.

Famous Haddon Hall.
The world.rctlowlletl I1l1lltlon hall ,

the finest bnrollial hall In Enlnllll! , Is-

In the vicinity ot Dnlcowcll , Derb-
shIre-

.Storekeepr.r"

.

repot't that. the extrn-
qurmtllY , together with the tluJ1erlor
qUI\lIty ot Dellnnce Surch , mnltls It'
next to Impossl lQ to sen any other
brand.-

A

.

} ) eOl1 Into the future would prob.-

abl
.

)' bo as unsntlsfnclory to most peo-

ple
-

nn a bnclnvnrd glance nt the pnst.

DenIers fny that n8 soon as a cus-
tomer

-
tries Della nee Starch It la Im-

pOlsl
-

le to sell them nny other cold
wnter starch. It can bo use cold or-
boiled. .

Only all expert shopper cnn visit
sovontcen stores In ono uftornoon nnd-
escnpe without spending a cent.-

Lewis'

.

" Single Dlnder" I tralgl It tic cl ar
No otller brantl or clgnts Is 110 11011Ulnr wltIi
tbo smoker. He hils lenrned to rely Ul10nft uniform high qunUty. . Lowls' J'uctory! ,
Peor1n , Ill.-

Dnd

.

luclt Is reasonably sure to como
to those who trust only to luclt-

.FAItJlS

.

POR m N'l' OR SALE ON cnop
. J , MUI.IIALL. ::5loux City , lu ,

You cannot blame the world for be-

Ing
-

weary or a religion that Is dreary.-

Don't.

.

. you know that Defiance Stnrch
besides being absolutely superIor to
any other , Is put up IG ounces In pacle-
age and sells at snme price as 1-::

ounce pllckaJes ot other kinds ?

There 19 110 race so easY' tor the
booltmaker as the humall race.

Hundreds ot dealers sny the extra
quantity nnd superior qUlllll ' ot De-
finnce

-

Stllreh Is Cnst taltlng plnce 01
all other brllnds. Other" any they enn-
not sell nn )' other stnrch.-

It

.

Is better to sot ono man to worlt
than to mn.ko a hundred weop-

.It

.

you don't get the biggest and best
Its }'our own. Cnult. Dellance Stnrch-
is Cor sale everywhere nnd llwre Is
positively nothlnl: to equl\l It In qual-
Ity

-
or quanUty.

. . . T-- '. -. .

. -' , -,- .--

TUE IDEAL WIFE
Shapes the Destiny of Men-The Influence of a'

Healthy Woman Cannot Be Overestimated.Se-

vouelghths

.

of the
men in this world mlrry-
n wmnon becnuso I1ho is-

bonutltul ill t.holr c 'es-
beeluso

-
she hos th q\1I\U-

tics which inspire ndlUlrn-
tlon

-

, resl10ct 11.111\ 10vo-
.1'horo'

.

Is n bonuty ill
henlth which 19 more at-

tractlvo
-

to men thlnl11oro-
regulnrlty of leature ,

1'ho Influence of Wvlu\Jll
glorIous ill the possess 1011 l
ot perfect , ph 'slt.al henlth
upon men nUtl UpOIl the I

ch'l1Ir.nUon of the WOl'-
ltcouhlnevcr

\
bo mensurctl.-

11ecnusc
.

of tholl1lUen hl\\'o "

nt.tnlne the ,'cry hcl hts-
of I\mbitlon ; becnu o of
them o\'cn thrones have
boe11 eslabllshed aud do-
stro

-
'Cl\ ,

What a t\hinppoln t111011 t-

.theil
.

, to see the fnlr 'oung-
wl1o's beanty fading nwny
before a year passes OVO\.

her hcntll A slclc1y , 11 1-
ldeadantlalh'o

-

W 0 In a n ,

cspeclnl1 . wheu Bho is-

Ule mother ot (\ fnmlly ,
Is n dn111per to nll joyous-
ness

-
ill the homo , nud

drag upon her husband.-
1'ho cost of nwito'seonMrs. . De.J.fe Ainsley

stnnt Illness is n serious
tlrnln upon the funds of 1\ _

household , I\nd too often all the doc-
toring

-
docs no good-

.If
.

n womlm tlnds her energies nro-
flogging. . nUtl thnt ever .t.htng tires 110r,
darlc shadows appenr muler her eyes.
her sleep is distl1rbcc ! by horrible
drenm9 I. If she hns baclcnohc , helcl-
nohes

-
, bearing-down pnlns , nervous-

ness
-

, whites , Irregulnrltles , or cleKpon-
denoy , she ehould tl\lce means to bulh\
her systmll up nt onoo by n tonlo with
specUlo powers , 811Ch ns Lydia. E. Plule-
hl111'S

-
Veget\blo Compound.-

1'h19
.

grent remedy for women lms-
tlono moro in the way of restoring
health to the wome11 of America. thll1\
nIl other medicines put together. It Is
the snfeguord of womn11's health.

FoIlOllIg we publish , by request , n
letter from a. ;youug wilo.

,

Mrs. Desslo'AinR10y of 011 South 10th-
Strect , TacomQ" Wush. , writes :

Denr Mrs. Plnkhnm-:

U Ever !llnco lilY chlltl wns born I hnvo Imf-
.forel

.
, tIS Ilwpo tow WOIIIOII over hnvo , with

fnllnmllllltlon , (tJlnnlo'onlllt'll9 , hcnl'III ..tlWII-
pnln !! , bnckllcho Ill\l! wretched hOlUlnchoR. It
affected my stolllllch 80 t hnt I coulll not en-

joy
-

my mellIs , IUIII bill ! my tlmo W\8 spent
In bl'l

"Lycll E , Pinkbnm' Vltctlt.blo Compounll-
mntte Ule R well womRn , mId I tool so grate-
ful

-
that I nln glnd to ,,'rlto and ten you' ot-

my mnrvolouR tecovr.ry : . It: brouKht me-
hi41th , now lIlo and vIWlty. "

Who.t Lydia E.l>1111eltnm's Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it wUl-
clo for every wOIpan who 1s in pOOl'
health and alUng.-

ItR
.

be11efits beilin when Its use be"ln. .
It Rives strength nml vlaor from tht-
stnrt , nnd surely mUccs sick wome.
wen nml robust.

Remember Lyclln. E , Pinlbnm's Vege-
tn.blo

-
Compound holds the record for

the grcatest num11cI' of actunl cures ot-
womun's ills , Thill fnot is I\Uestccl to
by the tho\lsnmlll of lotlers from grat.&.
ful women whloh nro on file In the
Plnlham laborlltory. Merit o.lono caa
prod \lCO B\lch results , ,

Women (;l ouhl remember tlmt a cure
lor 1\11 fenmlo dlscl\ses netul\l1y exists ,

nntl thnt e\lre Is IJytllo. E. I'lnlchnm' .
Vcgootablo Compo nd. . Talm no subst1-
t1

-
to ,

Il yon hnvo symptomll you don-
"undcrstlml write to Mrs. 1> 1111ho.m ,

L 'nn , Mass. . for speolal advIce-it i.
free nnd Ilh\'n '9 help \11.

- . . - ..
I lydia E. Pinkham's Ve ctl1blo C mnound Succeeds Where Others ta I.

,' ]11 P'III''

Physicians Recolnmend C storia-
CASTORIA has' met with pronounced favor on the part of physioians , pharma-

ceutical
-

societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with
results most gratifying. The extendccl usq of Oastoria is unquestionably the
result of three faots : First-Tho indisputable evidence that it is harmless :

seconcJ-That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves , but assimi-
lates

-
the food : Third-It isan agreeable and perfect substitute for Oastor Oil-

lIt is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium , Morphine , or other narcotio
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups , Bateman's' Drops , Godfrey's-
Oordial

'

, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty , how-

ever
-

, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge , Oastoria is a remedy which produces composure and he lth , by
regulating the system-not by stupefying it-and our readers are cntitled to
the information. HaZl's Jou17 al of Bealth.

letters from Prominent Physlclal1i Addressed to Charles H. Fletcher.-

Dr.

.

. B. Hnlstead Scott, ot Chlcngo , 11I0'1 nye : "I have prescribed ;your Cnltorla-
otten for tntants durlnK my practice , nnd nn it very satlstllctory. "

( Dr. Wllllllm Belmont , ot CleveI1'1d , Ohio ; says : "Your Castorla standI ! nr t In
Its clllss. In my thIrty years I can SIIY I never IUlVU tuuul1aDytlllnl : that .
so filled the place. "

Dr. J : H. Taft , ot Drooklyn , N. Y. , says : "I hnvo used your Cnstorla and tount !
It an excellent remed! In my household nnd private pracUce for many years. Tllo
tormula Is excellent. '

Dr. Wm. r. . Bosserman , ot Buffnlo , N. Y. , says : "I am plenscd to speak a good
word tor your Cl1storla ; I think 110 hlHhlr.of It that I not only recommend It to
others , but have used It In my own tmll ;.

Dr. It. J. Hamlen , ot Detroit. laUch. , .ays : "I prescrlbo rour Castorln ex-
.tenslvely

.
, ns I ha\'o never tound anything to ellunl It tor children s troubles. I am-

nware
Fletcher's.

thnt
"

there are Imitations In the (Jelll , but I always see that my patients Ket

Dr. . Wm. I. McCnnn , or Omahn , Neb. , 80YS : "As the Cather or thirteen children
I certnlnly know something about your grea. ! medicine , nnd asIde from my own
family experience 1 hnvo In my yenrs of prnctlce found Caatorla a popular IUId
eUiclent rem dy In nlmost eVLry hgme. " . j

.
jI Dr. J. It. Clnusen. of I'hllndelphln , Pn. , Inys : "The nnmo that your Castorla-

Prerne lcs ' l.Ian..Chc crlU
r. 1- hnM mnde for ItBeit In the teus of thoullllnds of homes blessed by the preence ortoes children , need be .scarcely to supplemented by the eudorsement of the medlcnl pr-

o.nesnndRcst.Contatns neither fes leD , but 1 , tor one , most beltrtlly endorse It and believe It on excellent remedy. "
OplUmMorphine nor 1>finerlll. Dr. Chnnnlnl : H. Coole ; ot St. Louis , Mo. , says : "I have used your Castorlo. tor-
NOT NAR: COT Ie. several yenrs pnet In my own Cnmlly and hnvo alwDYs tound It thoroughly efficient

nnd objected to by children , which Isnever a Ireat consideration In view of the. tact
u. tlmt most medicines ot this character nre obl\o lous and tbereCoro difficult of ad.

ministration. D alIxoth'e\ , 1 consider tt the peer ofnytblng that lover pre.-

O

.
IIscrlbetLllJrSAMllELPJJr/lE/l

. s - Dr. n. M. Ward , of Kansas City. Mo. , snys : "Physicians generally do not pre-
IJ'Jx.'I'rn

-
, " Rcrlbe proprlelary preparations , but In the case ot Co.storla my experience. like that

R lI.S.lb- or many other physicians , has tnulht mo to moko all exception. I (Jrescrlbo your+ Castorla In my practice because I have found It to be a thoroughly reliable remed14J-
1'IUC S'1fd for children's comlllnints. Any physlclall who has raised 0. tamlll8 1 have, willrIrJ.d- join mo In heartiest recommendation of Castorla.1-
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CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Apcrect Remedy forConstlp -

tion , Sour StomachDiarrhoea ,

,
Worms ,Convulsions , feverish-
ncss

-

l1ndLoss OF SLEEP. ;
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The KindYou Have lllways Bought
,f In Use For Over 30 Years. .
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